Botany Bay Hash House Harriers
Convict Trash

Run:
Date:
Hare:
Location:

1530
4th. January 2016
Dundee
Loftus

Hareline
Run
no.
1531
1532
1533
1534

1535
1536
1538
1539
1540
1541
1542

Date

Hare

11/1/16

Holeproof

18/1/16
25/1/16

Slops
Grewsome

1/2/16

Winning Streak

8/2/16
15/2/16
29/2/16
7/3/16
14/3/16
21/3/16
28/3/16

Snickers
Jungle Jane
Tickle
Pig

Run details
Old School Park, 250 Gymea
Bay Road, Gymea Bay
Kogarah Tavern
23 Kiwong Street, Yowie Bay
St. George Tavern Cnr Princes
Highway & Bay Street
Rockdale
TBA
La Perouse
TBA
TBA but probably the Sty

On In
Home Cater
Same
Same

Same

BBHHH website: - www.botanybayh3.com
Everything Missing Here Is On the Web Site

B2H3 Convict Trash
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Run 1530
Dundee’s Loftus Lament
Selecting the one clear period of the day I was convinced the rain wouldn’t reappear & set
out to mark the run for my annual bush bash through the wilds of the Loftus hinterland.
Alas, climbing the mountain at the back end of the process, the heavens opened & the track
became a raging river, taking everything in its wake, including your luckless scribe, who
managed to cling to a passing branch for safety.
Thus, dear friends, the annual bush bash became Dundee’s Dawdle from the rearranged
meeting in the pub to Loftus station & back via the Sutherland Bike Track. Runners included,
Pig, Bingo, Merkin, Doubya, Goon, Tickle, Cold Duck, Loan Arranger, QR, Sir Les & the
writer, there was also a large pack of walkers, can’t remember who or how many but
counted 27 at the circle so, by method of deduction, probably 16 of them - amazing
considering the conditions.
As it turned out the Dawdle was longer than the bush bash, measuring 4.8kms by my GPS,
&, as is usual for Monday night hash runs, remained dry for the duration. I’m most grateful
for those making an appearance, which became an enjoyable evening.

Circle Report
Hannibal called the rabble to order & immediately passed the baton to Bingo to
perform the last rites to the run.

Run Report
Bingo began by suggesting the run should be called the Sutherland Soaked Saunter,
which was considered reasonable as it kept the pack together. Pig suggested the only
reason the pack was kept together was because she stopped to await everyone to catch
her. Then she said something about a Hymn run whatever that is but it crossed a
railway line – actually it used the walkway over Loftus station - & didn’t have any bush,
which was a bit disappointing considering it was listed as a bush bash & gave it 7.5 out
of 10.

Visitors: - Josephine, I think her last run before returning to Northern England as
Hannibal so eloquently suggested & Brazilian & entourage, who were playing games in
the car.

Athletes: - None
Birthdays: - Merkin, who intended to celebrate for the next 12 months.
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Prickette and Prick nominations
Bingo was nominated by Pig for suggesting the run kept the pack together.
Josephine was nominated by Dirty Weekend for something that was quite funny but I
couldn’t keep up with her banter because I was laughing so ask her if you want to know.
Brazilian was nominated by Holeproof for walking around with the label still attached to her
tights. I think she bought them from Saks on 5th. Avenue & wanted to show everyone.
Dundee was nominated by someone for something or other but I wasn’t interested &
neither was anyone else so it was superfluous.
Pseudo was nominated by Holeproof for forgetting his jacket before he flew out to London.
He was at the airport at the time so she had to drive home to get it. He also forgot his KY
Jelly but she reckoned he didn’t need that in England.
QR was nominated by Bingo for his media savvy by suggesting something had gone feral
(think he meant viral).
QR was also nominated by Goon, who suggested he looked better in Spini’s pants than she
does, which makes me worry about Goon’s existence when she makes a reappearance.

Pricks – Holeproof & QR
Dates for your Diary
Date
20th Feb. 2016

Event
B2H3 Annual Pub Crawl

Details

19/2/17 to 26/2/17

Nash Hash- Ballarat, VIC

www.goldrushnashhash.c
om.au
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B2H3 Committee:
Title
Grand Master

Hash name

AKA

Telephone

E-mail

Goon

Rod Eckels

0416 812 054

rod@slekce.com

Grand Mattress

Goldmark

Deborah Griffin

0410 341 562

deborahgriffin58@hotmail.com

Religious Advisor

Hannibal Lector

Paul Henderson

0418 653 964

Paulhenderson1812@gmail.com

Trail Master

Queen Rodent

Jon Wilks

0408 962 428

Hash Scribe

Dundee

John Coubrough

0413 833 319

johnacoubrough@gmail.com

Hash Cash

Moa Goa

Marilyn Harvey

0414 285 942

marilyn_harvey@hotmail.com

Bucket Master

Cold Duck

Brian East

0414 458 790

brianeast@optusnet.com.au

Hash Rags

Bowerbird

Elaine Bowers

9521 4157

Bowerbird @hotmail.com

Snickers’ Serious Scientific Summations
You’ll need to wait another week.
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